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Frequently Asked Questions 

 

1. If I have auto pay set up, do I need to do anything? 
a. If auto pay is set up with Pacific, yes, need to cancel and set up new auto pay with 

Alliance. 
b. 

new auto pay with Alliance. 
c. If auto pay is set up with Paylease, the only change that needs to occur is adjust auto 

pay amount if there is an assessment change. 
2. Where can homeowners access their autopay for Pacific and how can they cancel? 

a. By logging in at https://www.hoabankservices.com/ and adjusting their autopayment 
 

3. Will people be able to use the existing Comweb portal for owner payments? 
a. See #2 

4. When will autopayments expire in Pacific? 
a. Depends on what the homeowner set the expiration date as. See 

 
5. When will FAM turn off autopayments with Pacific? 

a. When we fully close out Pacific bank accounts, 1st quarter 2022. 
6. W  

a. (844)739-2331 from 7:00 am until 5:00 pm Pacific Standard Time, Monday through 
Friday. 

7. How do owners set up new payments? 
a. Homeowners can pay multiple ways: 

i. Through ComWeb  Paylease 
1. Once SSO goes live with ComWeb/Alliance, payments will be made 

 
ii. - 

https://pay.allianceassociationbank.com/Home?cmcid=573E9F3C 
iii.  

1. If phone number is required, use Alliance customer service number 
(844)739-2331 

iv. Mailing payment through lockbox 
8. What is the management company ID and Association ID? 

a. Management Company ID: 3265 
b. Association ID: TOPS ID for the community 

9. This can be found on the scan line of all statements/coupons mailed out.  
10. Why are there two operating accounts on the balance sheet? 

a. Money will be coming into the new Alliance operating accounts through closings, 2022 
payments, etc. Money will slowly be moved from Pacific to Alliance due to checks 
clearing and homeowners still making payments through Pacific. 

11. How will the bank change affect Paylease? 



a. The new bank account and routing numbers will be provided to Paylease by the end of 
the month. As of today, any payments made in Paylease are deposited to the Pacific 
accounts. Once the new account numbers are provided to Paylease, the payments will 
be deposited to Alliance accounts. Homeowners should not see any change. 

b. In addition, Alliance and Comweb have plans for SSO. Still waiting on ETA. Once that 
goes live, we will not be using Paylease anymore. 
 

 










































